Kensington Health Sciences Academy High School (NS)

https://khsa.philasd.org/

2463 Emerald Street
Philadelphia, PA 19125

Principal:
Nimet Eren
neren@philasd.org

Phone: 215-400-3600
Fax: 215-400-3601

Student Enrollment: 467

Admission Requirements:
Residence within the school catchment area. Admission for students outside the catchment area is based on space availability and lottery.

Feeder Schools:
Memphis St. Charter School, Hartranft, Hunter, McKinley, Welsh, & Henry Brown

SEPTA Routes:
3, 5, 39, and 54, Market-Frankford El

Citywide Access Programs:
(based on space availability)
- Health Related Technologies
- Dental Assisting

Mission & Approach to Learning:

Mission and Approach to Learning: The mission of Kensington Health Sciences Academy is to prepare every student academically and holistically to be responsible, caring community members, ready for college or career upon graduation.

Long Term Vision: We strive to accomplish our mission by building our community together, learning through inquiry, valuing integrity, and celebrating learning

Points of Pride:
- Mayor’s Office of Education Community School
- CTE Programs (Health Related Technology, Dental Assisting, Pharmacy Technology)
- Amazing Students and Staff Members

Courses & Program Highlights:

Approved CTE Programs:
(citywide access, based on space availability)
- Health Related Technologies
- Dental Assisting

Advanced Placement Courses:
- English Literature and Composition
- Government
- Spanish
- Studio Art

Partnerships:
- 12 PLUS
- City Year
- Congreso
- Mayor’s Office of Education Community School
- University of Pennsylvania
- Youth United for Change

Extracurricular Activities:
- Broadcasting Club
- City Year After-School Program
- Cooking Club
- Healthy Living Club
- Italy Travel Club
- Martial Arts Club
- Photo Club
- Poetry Club

Sports Teams:
- Badminton
- Baseball, Varsity
- Basketball—Boys’ JV
- Basketball—Girls’ and Boys’
- Basketball—Varsity
- Football—JV
- Soccer—Varsity
- Softball, Varsity
- Volleyball—Girls’ and Boys’ Varsity
- Wrestling—Girls’ and Boys’

School Progress Report (SPR)
Overall SPR .......................... Watch
Performance Tier ..................... Watch

Performance Tier by Domain:
Achievement ...................... Intervene
Progress ............................. Watch
Climate ............................... Reinforce
College & Career .................. Intervene